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The bandsawhasbeenamainstay
woodcuttingtooloflumbersawyers,
furnituremakers,andwoodenboat

buildersforwelloveracentury.Abandsaw’s
versatilitystemsfromitsnarrow,continuous
loopofablade,whichallowsthesawto
makebothstraightandcurvedcuts.The
thinbladecutsanarrowkerf,requiringless
horsepowerandconservingwood.Outfitted
withtheproperblade,abandsawcandoevery-
thingfromcuttingtightcurvestoripping
thickplanksandresawingwideboards.

Bandsawsareinherentlysaferthantable-
sawsbecausethedangerofkickbackiselimi-
nated.Kickbackisatablesaw’stendencyto

errantlygrabapieceofwoodandhurlit
towardtheoperator.Abandsaw’sdownward
cuttingactionpreventsthis.Thatsaid,the
machinestilldeservesrespectfulcaution.
Keepinmindthatthebandsawisabutcher’s
toolofchoiceforcuttingmeatandbone.

Smallshopsbenefitfromthebandsaw’s
compactfootprint.Mybiggestsaw,with
its3-hpmotor,18-in.throat,and12-in.
resawcapacity,takesuponly6sq.ft.offloor

The Versatile
Bandsaw

Ripping lumber on a bandsaw can be done 
more safely and with less horsepower than 
with a tablesaw, and it’s just as fast.

With its small footprint, a bandsaw occu-
pies little space but performs big cutting 
duties.
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abletool.Itcandoeverythingfromcutting
complexshapesandjointstoslicingboards
acrosstheirwidthtocreateveneers,panels,
andslabs.Turnersalsofinditagreattoolfor
roughingoutbowlblanks.

Sawing Shapes
Theabilitytoaccuratelysawlong,gentle
curvesisoneofthebandsaw’sgreatestvir-
tues.Usedwiththepropertechnique,itcan
safelycutthecompoundcurvesofacabriole
legwithlittleeffort.Otherfurnitureparts
withmultiplecurvesandarcscanalsobe
quicklyandaccuratelyproducedorroughed
toshapeinpreparationforfinalcuttingwith
arouterorshaper.Outfittedwithanar-
rowblade,abandsawcanperformprecise,
square-edgedscrollsawinginstockmuch
thickerthanascrollsawcanaccommodate.

space.Andithasprovedadequateforany
jobIhaveencounteredmakingfurniture,
craftingarchitecturalmillwork,ordoing
generalwoodworking.Outfittingasawwith
amobilebasealsoaddsgreatconvenience.
Icanliterallyparkmyseveralbandsaws
againstashopwalluntilneeded.

Anotherbigbenefitofabandsawisits
minimalpowerdemands.Atypical14-in.
bandsawoperatesefficientlyon120-volt
powerevenwhileresawingwidehardwood.
A20-ampshopcircuitisbestforthis,but
mosttypicalsmall-shopcuttingoperations
won’teventaxa15-ampcircuit.Becauseof
this,abandsawcanbetheperfectall-
purposesawinagarageorbasementshop
that’snotwiredfor240-voltpower.

Cutting Abilities
It’sabandsaw’sabilitytoperformawide
varietyofcutsthatmakesitsuchavalu-

A bandsaw can easily rip thick timbers, 
even on a 120-volt circuit.

Sawing complex 
shapes and com-
pound curves in 
thick wood is one 
of the bandsaw’s 
unique abilities.

Equipped with a 
narrow blade, a 
bandsaw can cut 
accurate circles 
and tight scroll pat-
terns with precisely 
square edges.
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The earliest recorded patent for 

a bandsaw was granted to Englishman 

William Newberry in 1809. Unfortunately, 

blade technology was still in its infancy, 

and the lack of an effective method to 

join the ends of the blade led to frequent 

failures, relegating the invention to 

curious-contraption status. Nearly 

40 years passed before Frenchwoman 

Anne Paulin Crepin devised a technique 

for welding a bandsaw blade so that it 

could withstand the rigors of sawing 

and bending around bandsaw wheels. 

She applied for a patent in 1846, and 

soon afterward, manufacturer A. Perin 

& Company of Paris, France, purchased 

the rights to her innovation. Combining 

Crepin’s welding method with new steel 

alloys and advanced tempering tech-

niques, Perin created the first “modern” 

bandsaw blade. In a short time, the band-

saw became a centerpiece tool in many 

well-equipped woodworking shops, and 

by the 1860s the first American-made 

bandsaws entered the arena. 

➤A BrIEf HISTOry Of THE BANdSAw
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Joinery 
Mostjoinerythatcanbeaccomplishedwith
ahandsawcanbecutonabandsawfaster
andwithlessphysicaleffort.Halflaps,
bridlejoints,andtenoncheeksareasquickly,
precisely,andsafelysawnonabandsawas
onatablesaw.Whennecessary,thetilting
tableallowsbevelcuttinganddovetailjoinery.

Resawing 
Resawingistheprocessofrippingwide
lumberthroughitswidth.Thebandsawis
theonlywoodworkingmachinethatcan
resawwidestock,allowingyoutomake
sheetsofveneerfromvaluablewoodorcut
matchedpanelsfordoorsordrawerfronts.

Sawing Slabs & Bowl Blanks 
Mostwoodworkershaveafascinationwith
sawinglogsintoplanks.Therearefewpro-
cessesinwoodworkingmoredelightfulthan
openingalogtorevealthehiddenbeauty
underthebark.Withthehelpofasimple
shopmadejig,smalllogscanbequicklyand
efficientlysawnintoplanks,makingthesaw
agreatresourcewhenyourneighbor’spear
treeblowsdowninastorm.Abandsawcan
alsoquicklyturnbigchunksofgreenwood
intobowlblanksforthelathe.Evenarela-
tivelylow-horsepowerbandsawcanbeaver
itswaythroughthickwoodtoproducethe
roughshapeofthebowl.

Types of Saws
Bandsawscanberoughlycategorizedinto
threeclasses:benchtopmodels,14-in.stand-
mountedsaws,andlargefloor-modelsaws.

Tenon cheeks are cut 
quickly, accurately, 
and easily on the 
bandsaw, as are 
half laps and bridle 
joints.

The bandsaw excels 
at resawing—the 
process of slicing 
a board widthwise 
into thinner pieces.

A bandsaw can 
quickly and  
efficiently reduce 
chunks of freshly cut 
green wood into 
bowl-turning blanks.

Equipped with a 
log sled, a bandsaw 
can serve as a mini 
sawmill, converting 
small logs into use-
able slabs of lumber 
for small projects.
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These“types”correspondprimarilytoasaw’s
size,whichcorrelatestothediameterofits
wheels.InthisbookI’llfocusonbandsaws
about24in.andsmaller—thetypicalequip-
mentsuitableformostamateurandsmall
professionalshops.Regardlessofsize,the
setupsandoperationsareessentiallythe
sameforanywoodworkingbandsaw.

Benchtop Saws
Thekidsofthebandsawfamily,benchtop
modelstypicallysportwheelslessthan
12in.indiameter.Thebodyofabenchtop
sawisconstructedasasingleunitwiththe
motorintegratedintotheframework,
makingitreasonablylightweightandpor-
table.Althoughlimitedbyanarrowblade-

➤THrEE-wHEElEd SAwS

This Rikon benchtop bandsaw has all the 
features of a big bandsaw but in a very 
compact package.

This vintage Craftsman three-
wheeled bandsaw (with sheet 
metal covers removed) has 
a deep throat, but the small 
wheels are tough on blades, 
which can also be difficult 
to align. 

Three-wheeled band-
saws are a rarity and a bit of 

an anomaly. These saws offer 

large throat capacity in a rela-

tively small package but 

typically lack much height 

(resaw) capacity. Compared 

to two-wheel saws, three-

wheelers are much more dif-

ficult to track accurately. They 

can also be harder on a blade 

because it is bending three 

times for each revolution 

instead of twice. This small-

radius bending can invite 

blade breakage, although 

using blades thinner than 

0.02 in. can help minimize 

the risk. 

You might have a hard 

time finding a three-wheeled 

bandsaw these days. No U.S. 

manufacturer offers them 

and, although Swiss manufac-

turer Inca used to sell a high-

quality aluminum-frame 

bandsaw, its production was 

discontinued some years  

ago. There are still old  

models around, though. For 

more information about Inca 

bandsaws, see Resources  

on p. 198
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widthcapacity,smallresawheight,andlow
horsepower,thesemitesarefineforsmall
projects,especiallywhensawingthinwood
isthenorm.

Abenchtopsaw’ssmallsizeandlow
powerislessintimidatingforbeginnersand
children.Itcanbeaninviting“firstsaw”for
thosejustdippingtheirtoesintothewaters
ofwoodworking.Itcanalsoprovidegreat
serviceasasecondshopsaw.Outfittedwith
a1⁄4-in.blade,abenchtopsawisgoodfor
thoseoddjobsthatalwaysseemtopopup
rightafteryou’vesetupyourlargersawwith
awidebladeforanotherproject.

Somewelded-steelbenchtopbandsaws
offerbig-sawfeatureslikeroller-bladeguides
andsubstantialtablesupports.Essentially
scaleddownfromtheirbiggersiblings,these
youngstersaresolidlittleunitsthatcanper-
formaccuratecuttingonasmallscale.Many
budget-pricebenchtopsawsareavailable
throughonlinesourcesandatbig-boxstores,
butkeepinmindthatyoudefinitelyget
whatyoupayfor.

14-in. Stand-Mounted Saws
Thecast-iron-framed14-in.bandsawis
probablythemostpopularmodeleverpro-
duced.Thesawisacompetentmachinefor
rippingandresawing,althoughthebasic
machineislimitedtoaresawcapacityjust
shyof6in.Mostmanufacturersofferan
accessory“riserblock”toincreaseresaw
capacitytoabout12in.Theriserissimply
acast-ironspacerthatfitsbetweenthetwo
framehalves,raisingtheupperhalfofthe
saw.Itcertainlyworks,althoughanupgrade
fromthestandard1-hpmotorisneededto
reallyexploittheincreasedresawcapacity.

The standard-height 
14-in. cast-iron-
framed bandsaw is 
incredibly popular 
because it can per-
form nearly any 
bandsawing task a 
typical small shop 
demands.

Adding a 6-in. riser 
block between the 
two frame halves 
increases resaw 
capacity to about 
12 in. and gener-
ally improves the 
versatility of a 14-in. 
bandsaw.
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16-in. & Larger Saws
Bandsawswith16-in.-dia.andlargerwheels
offerincreasedwidth-andheight-cutting
capacity.Theyhavestrongframescapable
ofhandlingthehigh-tensiondemandsof
widebladesandstrongmotorsforsawing
bigworkpieces.Thewheelsarewideenough
toacceptlargebladesandheavyenoughto
ensuregoodmomentumformovingthrough
stockataconsistentspeed.Inaddition,
theweightofthesebigsawshelpsdampen
vibrationduringuse.

Everythingislargeronthesesaws.Their
tablesandsupportsarebiggerandbeefier,
providingalargeworkingsurfacethatcan

Thetwo-piececast-ironframeoffers
goodrigidityandsubstantialsupportforthe
guideposttominimizeflexing.Thesesaws
areavailablewithopenorclosedstands,a
varietyofbladeguidesystems,andmotors
rangingfrom3⁄4hpto13⁄4hp.Sawmanufac-
turersofferlotsofaccessories,asdomak-
ersofaftermarketgizmos,providingasaw
ownerwithmanyopportunitiestocustomize
the“littleenginethatcould.”

Recently,severalwelded-steel14-in.
bandsawshavebecomeavailablethatoffer
resawcapacityrangingfrom101⁄8in.to
131⁄8in.Standardfeaturesincludemotorsup
to2hp,aswellasrollerorceramicguides.

Welded steel-frame 
14-in. saws (left) that 
offer increased inte-
gral resaw capacity 
are becoming more 
popular and more 
available. 

With its 18-in. 
resaw capacity, 
18-in. throat, 5-hp 
motor, big table, and 
heavy-duty frame, 
this Powermatic 
(right) is a serious 
bandsaw. 
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withstandheavy-dutyuse.Bladeguidesare
alsotypicallylarger,offeringmoresurface
areatobettersupportwideblades.

Althoughavailablewithaslittleas13⁄4hp,
mostofthesesawscomeequippedwith
2-hporlargermotors.Somehave5-hp
American-mademotorswithcontinuous-
dutyratingssufficientforextendedsessions
rippingheavystockorresawing.

Anatomy 
Allbandsawsareessentiallythesame,
regardlessofsize.Theyarerelativelysimple
machineswitheasilyaccessedpartsthat
serveobviousfunctions.Takesometimeto
familiarizeyourselfwiththelocationand
namesofthevariousparts.

The Frame
Theframeisthemostimportantpartof
abandsaw.Itsupportsthewheels,guides,
table,andsometimesthemotor.Astrong,
rigidframeisessentialtoadequatelysupport
thetensionofthebladeandprovideasturdy
mountforthebladeguides.Theframe
materialalsohastoremainstablethrough-
outtemperatureandhumiditychangesto
ensureaccuratealignmentofthewheelsand
guides.Therearethreebasictypesofframe
material:die-cast,castiron,andweldedsteel.
Eachtypehasitsownparticularbenefitsand
drawbacks.

Die-cast framesaretypicallymadeof
aluminumandcanbeproducedrelatively
cheaplyinlargevolumes.Die-castingisa
popularmanufacturingprocessformass-
producingmachineslikethebenchtopband-
sawssoldthroughbig-boxstores.Several
decadesago,mostmanufacturersofferedat
leastonedie-castsmallbandsaw,butfew

TypICAl 14-IN. BANdSAw  
ANATOmy (rEAr vIEw)

Blade tension 
adjustment knob

Blade tension 
spring and 
indicator

Blade 
tension 
release 
assembly

Work light

Guidepost 
lock knob

Table insert/
throat plate

Miter slot

Dust 
collection 
port

Riser 
block

Pulley/belt 
guard

Motor 
access 
door

Frame
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remaininproductiontoday.Althoughdie-
castsawswereoftenconsideredtobeinferior,
theselightweightscanperformadmirably
withasharpblade,properlyadjustedguides,
andgoodworkhabits.Justdon’texpectto
usebladeswiderthan1⁄2in.,becausethe
framecan’ttakethetension.

Cast ironisaverygoodmaterialfora
bandsawframebecauseofitsgreatstrength,
rigidity,anddimensionalstability.Itsweight
providesphysicalstability,itsmasshelps
dampenmachinevibration,andthemetal
machineseasilyandaccurately.Two-piece
cast-ironframesaretypicalofmodern
generic14-in.bandsaws.

Complex, lightweight castings 
are common in mass-produced 
benchtop bandsaws. These 
die-cast frames are typically 
aluminum. 

TypICAl wEldEd-STEEl BANdSAw 
(frONT vIEw)

Upper wheel

Guidepost 
lock knob

Guidepost 
elevation 
wheel

Guidepost/blade 
guard assembly

Guide assembly

Table
Trunions

Motor drive 
pulley and belt

Lower wheel

Upper wheel 
house door

Power 
switch

Mobile base

Lower wheel 
house door

Frame
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TypICAl wEldEd-STEEl  
BANdSAw (rEAr vIEw)

Blade tension 
release handle

Blade tracking 
adjustment knob

Blade tension 
gauge

Blade tension 
adjustment 
wheel

Table insert/
throat opening

Miter slot

Dust port

Lower 
wheel hub

Motor

With its cast-iron frame and wheel houses, 
this old Walker-Turner bandsaw is heavy 
and strong.

Stamped-steel wheel houses 
on this modern saw attach to a 
very rigid two-piece cast-iron 
frame, the halves of which bolt 
together near the table.
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Welded-steel framesarecomposedof
sheetsteelthatisfoldedandweldedtopro-
ducearigidframe.Onceexclusivetolarge
industrialbandsaws,welded-steelframes
arebecomingthenormformanymidsize
sawsandbenchtopmodels.Weldedsteel
isecologicallyfriendlierthancastironand
eliminatestheneedto“season”castingsto
ensuredimensionalstability.Althoughrigid-
ity(especiallyoftheupperguidepostmount)
hasbeenaproblemonsomemodels,these
sawsgenerallyrepresentgoodvalue,often
costingmuchlessthancomparablysized
cast-ironmachines.Weldedsteelislighter
thancastiron,whichoffersatradeoffof
lowerfreightratesforlessvibration-
dampeningweight.

Wheel Houses
Enclosuresforthewheelsarereferredto
aswheelhouses.Onwelded-steelorcast-
aluminumbandsaws,theyareintegratedinto
theframe.Oncast-iron-framedbandsaws,
wheelhousesareattachedasseparateparts
madeofsheetmetal,castiron,orcastalumi-
num.Wheelhousedoorsonthefrontof
thesawcoverthetopandbottomwheels
forsafety.

Wheels & Tires
Abandsaw’swheelsandtiresprovidepower,
support,andguidancefortheblade.The
upperwheelcanberaisedandloweredto
tensionthebladeandtiltedtotrackit.The
lowerwheel,whichdrivestheblade,iseither
mounteddirectlytothemotorarbororcon-
nectedviapulleysandabelt.Thewheels,
whicharetypicallycastfromironoralumi-
num,aremachinedtoacceptapliabletire
aroundtheirperimeter.Cast-ironwheels,

With the wheels and 
doors removed, the 
amount of welded 
steel in this frame is 
obvious.

Massive cast-iron 
wheels provide 
flywheel inertia to 
help keep a blade 
moving at a consis-
tent speed through 
stock of inconsistent 
density.
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topreventdeflection,whichcausesinaccu-
ratecuts.Theupperguideismountedtoa
height-adjustableguidepostthatallowsposi-
tioningtheguides1⁄4in.abovetheworkpiece
formaximumbladecontrolandsafety.

Aguardcoversthesectionoftheblade
betweentheguidesandtheupperwheel
house.Someguardsmustberemovedwhen
changingblades,whileothershavehinged
panelsthatswingopentoallowaccessto
theblade.

Table
Thebandsawtablesupportstheworkbeing
sawn.Ithasaremovablethroatplateanda
slitthatrunsfromcentertoedgetoallow
bladechanges.Tokeepthetablesections
alignedattheslit,asmall,taperedpinis
typicallyinsertedintoaholeboredinthe
edgeofthetable.Bandsawtablesareusu-

whicharemuchheavierthanaluminum
wheels,createaflywheeleffecttohelp
maintainconsistentbladespeedswhencut-
tingthroughmaterialofvaryingdensity.

Onsmallersaws,thewheelsusually
includeamachinedchanneltoacceptthe
tire.Itiscrown-shapedtoaidintrackingthe
blade.Onlargersaws,thecrownisshaped
intothetireitself,whichistypicallybonded
toaflat-edgedwheel.Althoughtiresare
traditionallymadefromrubber,theyarealso
availableinurethaneandneoprene.

Guides & Guards
Bladeguideassembliesaboveandbelowthe
tableconfinethebladetomaintainanaccu-
ratecuttingpath.Eachassemblyconsistsof
asideguideoneithersideofthebladeand
athrustguidedirectlybehindtheblade.The
sideguidepreventslateralbladetwist,while
thethrustguidesupportsthebackedgeof
thebladetoresistfeedforce.Thrustguides
areessentialformaintainingthestrength
oftheblade.Theykeepitinastraightline

Lightweight cast-aluminum wheels lack the 
flywheel inertia of heavier wheels but reach 
maximum speed more quickly, a benefit 
with small saws.

With the table removed on this 
saw, both the upper and lower 
roller-guide assemblies are 
clearly visible.

The blade guard on this band-
saw has a hinged door that 
allows access to the blade.
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allymadeofcastiron,althoughatleastone
manufacturerisnowusinggranite.Benchtop
sawsnormallyhavecast-aluminumtables.

Thesemicircularmechanismthatsup-
portsthetableiscalledthetrunnion.The
trunnionassemblyridesonthetrunnion
supportandistypicallysecuredbyapairof
boltsandknobs,althoughonsomebandsaws
asinglelargeboltdoesthejob.Thetrun-
nionstypicallyallowthetabletotiltjustpast
45ºtotherightandabout10ºtotheleftfor
sawingbevels.Heftycast-irontrunnionsare
best.Die-castunitsarenotasreliableand
sheet-steeltrunnionsareevenlessso.

Mosttablesalsoincludeaslotthatruns
fronttobacktoaccommodateamitergauge,
crosscutsled,orotherjig.Astandardmiter
slotis3⁄4in.wideby3⁄8in.deep.Someare
milledintheshapeofaninvertedT,likethe
tableslotscommonlyfoundontablesaws.
ThisT-trackaccommodatesawasheronthe
endofsomemitergaugebars.Thewasher
allowscantileveringthemitergaugeoffthe
tableforcrosscuttingwidestock.

Rip Fence & Miter Gauge
Theripfenceextendsfromfronttobackon
thetable.Mostripfencesslideside-to-side
onarailthat’sattachedtothefrontofthe
table.Agoodripfencewillallowyouto
anglethefencediagonallyacrossthetable-
toptoaccommodateasawingphenomenon
knownasbladedrift.(See“Dealingwith
Drift”onp.99.)Themitergaugehasa
protractor-styleheadthatcanbeangledto
makecrosscutsormiters.Theheadmounts
toasteelbarthatisguidedbythemiter
gaugeslotinthetable.

On a typical band-
saw table, a tapered 
pin inserts in the 
table edge to align 
the sections adja-
cent to the table slit.

The trunnion assem-
bly allows for tilt-
ing the table. Lock 
knobs secure the 
table at any angle 
up to 45º to the right 
and about 10º to  
the left. 

A miter gauge is 
a great asset for 
crosscutting boards, 
and the movable 
fence accurately 
guides rip cuts.
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Drive Mechanism
Mostbandsawsarebeltdriven,withthe
motordrivingthelowerwheelviapulleys
andabelt.Onwelded-steelsaws,themotor
isoftenbolteddirectlytothelowerwheel
housing.Onmostcast-ironsaws,themotor
islocatedaboveorinsidethesawstand.
Motorspeedstypicallyrangefrom1450rpm
to1720rpm,dependingonthevintage.
Manufacturersreducetherpmtoachievethe
properbladespeedbyusingdifferentialpul-
leys,withalargepulleyonthewheelanda
smalloneonthemotor.Thebigadvantage
ofaseparatemotorisitseaseofreplacement
ifnecessary.Replacementmotorsareusually
easytofindandreasonablypriced.

Wheel Adjusters
Theupperwheelismountedonanaxleon
thetrackingandtensioningmechanism.
Theaxletiltshorizontallytoallowtrack-
ingablade.Theaxlealsotravelsvertically
andisequippedwithatensioningscrewand
springtoprovidebladetension.Thespring
alsoactsasashockabsorberfortheblade,
providingsomeresiliencewhentheblade
encountersaknotorothersuddenchange
inwooddensity.Somebandsawsincludean
axialadjustmentforthelowerwheel.This
allowsfortiltingitbothhorizontallyand
verticallytoachieveproperalignmentwith
theupperwheel.

Removing the upper wheel on 
this Powermatic saw exposes its 
pivoting wheel axle assembly, 
which allows tilting and raising 
the wheel for blade tracking and 
tensioning.

The tensioning screw and spring 
on this Jet saw are clearly visible 
inside the upper wheel house 
and are an integral part of the 
upper-wheel axle assembly.

The four bolts on this lower 
wheel hub, located directly 
below the motor, allow horizon-
tal and vertical adjustment of 
the wheel’s axle on this large 
welded-steel bandsaw.
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Somebelt-drivensawssportadouble
pulleyonthemotorandonthelowerwheel,
allowingtwo-speedadjustment.Atitslower
speed,asawlikethiswilldoagreatjobof
cuttingsoftmetalslikebrassoraluminum,
althoughit’sstilltoofasttosawferrous
metals.

Somebandsawsaredirectdrive.Onthese,
thelowerbandsawwheelmountsdirectly
ontothemotorshaft.Themotorsaretypi-
callylow-speed,three-phaseunitsthatdon’t
requireuseofdifferentialpulleystoachieve
theproperbladespeed.Three-phasemotors
aremoreefficientthansingle-phasemotors,
reachingmaximumpoweratverylowrpm.
However,theyrequireaspecialpowersource
andwiring.Also,direct-drivemotorsare

Power for the 
wheels is transferred 
from the motor by 
pulleys and a belt—
in this case, a multi-
V belt.

Double pulleys 
allow two-speed 
adjustment. The 
higher speed is for 
woodcutting, while 
the lower speed 
allows sawing soft 
metals.

On direct-drive bandsaws, the drive wheel 
mounts on the motor’s armature shaft, typi-
cally using a low-rpm three-phase motor. 
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toconcentratethedustnearthecollection
pointandpreventitfromdroppingintothe
lowerwheelhousing.A4-in.dustportis
bestforevacuatingthefine,lightweightdust
abandsawproduces.Italsoallowstheeasi-
esthookuptoadustcollector.A21⁄4-in.-dia.
portisn’taseffective,butitacceptsstandard
shopvacuumhoses.

Quick-Release Tension Lever
Manymodernbandsawscomeequipped
withaquick-releasetensionlever.Thisfea-
turesparesyoulotsofwristactiononaten-
sioningknobwhenchangingbladesorwhen
relievingthetensiononasawthatwon’tbe
usedforawhile.

typicallymodelspecificandcanbevery
expensivetorebuildorreplace.

Dust Collection Port
Bandsawscreatecloudsoffinesawdustthat
willfindtheirwayintoeverynookandcran-
nyofyoursaw,yourshop,andyourlungs.
Dustcollectionisimportantnotonlyfor
yourshopcleanlinessandyourhealth,but
alsotopreventsawdustfromaccumulating
onthetiresandguides.Dustcollectionports
shouldbelocatedasclosetothesourceof
thedustaspossible,whichisdirectlybelow
thelowerbladeguides.Bettersawsinclude
arampedchamberinthelowerhousing
thatdirectsthedusttowardthedustport.
Somerampsevenhaveablade-surround

Good dust collection includes a 
large dust port, a ramped cham-
ber to concentrate the sawdust 
near the port, and a brush to 
keep the wheel clean.

A 4-in.-dia. dust port located 
right below the lower guides 
allows the large-volume airflow 
needed to evacuate the fine 
dust that a bandsaw creates.

This Powermatic saw includes a quick-
release tension lever for faster blade chang-
es or for de-tensioning a saw that will sit 
idle for a while.
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Accessories
Bandsawsinviteaccessorizing.Thebasic
machinecanbeenhancedbyenlargingthe
tablearea,outfittingthefenceforversatility,
increasingcutting-heightcapacity(onsome
saws),andaddingmachinemobility.Some
sawscanalsobenefitfromabladeguide
systemupgrade.Andalmostanybandsaw
workspacecanuseagoodfloormat.

Tables
Bandsawtablesarerelativelysmall,which
canbeinconvenientwhenworkingwith
longboardsorlargepanels.Abigauxil-
iarytablecanmakebandsawingeasierand
saferbecauseitoffersbettersupportforbig
workpieces.Commerciallyavailableafter-
markettablesoftenincludeafenceaswell
asaT-tracktoaccommodateamitergauge,
afeatherboard,orjigsforpositioningwork
andsawingcircles.

Foot Brake
Thesignificantmassoflargebandsaw
wheelscreatesconsiderableinertia.When
thepowerisshutoff,thecombinedmomen-
tumofthetwowheelscankeepthemspin-
ningforquitesometime,especiallywhen
outfittedwithanarrowblade.Afootbrake
isagreatsafetydeviceaswellasatime-
saver.Waitingforabrakelesssawtospin
downcancreatefrustratingdelayswhen
settingguidesorwhenfrequentstoppingis
neededtoreorientaworkpieceorjig.Some
footbrakesincludeanintegralmicro-switch
thatcutsthesaw’spowerwhenthebrakeis
applied,providingagoodemergencystop.

[TIp] Tires on seldom-used saws can 
become distorted from constant blade 
tension. If you operate your saw less than 
once a week, it’s wise to release the blade 
tension between uses.

Removing the lower wheel on this Bridgewood saw reveals the 
foot brake, brake pad, and integral micro-switch for quick blade 
braking and power shutoff.

Auxiliary tables, such as this Rockler model, 
provide more work surface and include 
such amenities as T-tracks, circle-cutting jigs, 
adjustable fences, and replaceable throat 
inserts. 
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attachablefencesallowpositioningatany
angleonanirontablewithouttheneedfora
fencerail.

Ofcourse,youcanmakeyourownband-
sawfenceinstead.Astraightpieceofwood
clampedtothetabletopwillserveasano-
frillsversion.Alternatively,youcanmakea
moreversatilefencebyincorporatingabitof
hardware,asshownonp.119.

Fences
Mostnewbandsawscomeequippedwith
abasicproprietaryripfence.Theangleon
manyofthesefencescanbeadjustedto
accommodatebladedriftwhenrippingor
resawing(see“DealingwithDrift”on
p.99).It’stypicallydonebylooseningthe
boltsthatholdthefencerailtoitsclamping
bar,settingthedesiredangle,andthenlock-
ingdownthebolts.Somefencesincludean
attachablesingle-pointbartoallowresawing
crookedorcurvedlumber.

Aftermarketfences,whichcanbefitto
varioussaws,arealsoavailable.Somefeature
easy-to-operateknobsforquick,accurate
blade-driftadjustment.Someallowindexing
forprecise,repeatablefencepositioning
whenresawingorripping.Magnetically

The single-point bar attached to this rip 
fence allows resawing of crooked or curved 
pieces.

This aftermarket 
fence from Laguna® 
Tools can be quickly 
adjusted to accom-
modate blade drift. 
It also includes a 
feed screw for accu-
rate incremental 
fence positioning. 

Rare earth magnets 
allow easy posi-
tioning of Carter’s 
Magfence™ without 
the need for clamps 
or a fence rail.
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Riser Block
Owingtothetwo-piececast-ironframeof
thetypical14-in.bandsaw,ahollowblockof
castironcalledariserblockcanbeplaced
betweenthetwocastingstoeffectively
doubletheresawcapacityofthesaw.The
riserblockkitincludesalongerguidepost
andabladeguardextension.The6-in.-high
riserblocksimplyboltsbetweenthetwo
halvesusingthelongreplacementboltsup-
plied.Properlysetupwithanappropriate
bladeanda11⁄2-hpmotor,a14-in.machine
likethiscandoagoodjobofresawingwide
planks,althoughatamuchslowerfeed
speedthanabigsaw.

Mobile Base
Mobilebasestypicallyhavetwonon-swiveling
castersandoneortwoswivelingcasters.
Lockablecastersstabilizethemachinein
use.Onsomemobilebases,pedal-operated
casterslifttoallowthatendofthebaseto
droptotheflooronfeetforstability.

A 6-in.-high riser block kit will expand the 
resaw capacity of a two-piece cast-iron 
framed bandsaw. 

Although quick-release tension 

levers are becoming more prevalent on 

new bandsaws, you may have an older 

saw with only a tensioning knob. This 

requires lots of wrist aerobics every 

time you want to change a blade or 

release its tension on a saw that will sit 

idle for a while. To address this prob-

lem, Carter offers a conversion kit that 

will work with the majority of modern 

and older 14-in. cast-iron bandsaws. 

Simply called the Quick Release®, the 

accessory is easy to install and fea-

tures two levels of release: The first 

simply relaxes the maximum tension 

for periods of disuse, while the second 

completely releases the tension for 

faster blade removal. 

QuICk TENSION-
rElEASE rETrOfIT

➤

The saddle-shaped Quick Release lever 
easily installs on the upper frame of 
a cast-iron saw after the wheel house 
has been temporarily removed.
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thantheoriginalstockguidesandmaylock
moresecurely.

Anti-Fatigue Mat
Ananti-fatiguematimprovescomfort,
safety,andperformanceatthebandsaw,
wherestandingforlongperiodsoftimecan

Manufacturersandaftermarketsuppliers
offercustombasesdesignedforspecificsaws
oruniversalbasesthatwillfitvirtuallyany
bandsaw.Mobilebasesarerelativelyeasyto
buildfromscratchorfromreadilyavailable
kitparts.Makesuretousehigh-qualitycast-
ersbecausebandsawsareheavyandwill
quicklydestroyinexpensiveversions.

[TIp] when positioning a bandsaw in 
a mobile base, locate the blade near the 
non-swiveling wheels to prevent machine 
movement due to feed forces. 

Guides
Thebandsawaccessoriesmarketisrife
withreplacementguides.Blockguides
madefromceramicorphenolicmaterial
arepopularreplacementsforstockplastic
orsteelblocks.Andifreplacingtheblocks
doesn’tseemadequate,theentireassem-
bliescanbereplacedwithrollerguidesor
purpose-designedceramicguideassemblies.
Aftermarketguidesareofteneasiertoadjust

Custom-fit mobile bases, like the one at left, are available for specific saw models, while the universal version at 
center can be sized to fit a variety of saws. The universal kit at right involves attaching casters to a suitably sized 
plywood panel.

MOBILE BASE OPTIONS

A wide variety of aftermarket blade guides is available for virtually 
any make or model of bandsaw.
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behardonyourbody.Itwillreducemuscle
strain,helpingyoustayfocused,andinsulate
yourfeetfromacoldfloor.

Buying New 
Althoughgooddealscanbehadbuyingused
equipment,gettinganewbandsawhasmany
advantages.Butyoursuccessdependsupon
howwellyouidentifyyourneedsandhow
carefullyyousearchoutasawthatmeets
them.Whenbuyingnew,youcanchoosethe
sizeofsaw,itsmotorrating,andthetypesof
accessoriesyouneedtosuitthekindofwork
youdo.Asabonus,you’llgetasawthatis
coveredbyawarrantyandbackedbyaser-
vicedepartment.

Asyouconsiderthepurchaseofanew
saw,berealistic.A20-in.bandsawwitha
5-hpmotormightlookregalsittinginyour
shop,butifyourarelyriplumberthicker
than6/4,cutheavyjoinery,orresawwide
boards,youcanforegothatbigofaninvest-
ment.Instead,takethemoneyyou’llsaveby
buyinganappropriatelysizedsawandpur-
chaseanassortmentofhigh-qualityblades.
You’llbebetteroff.

Investigatethereputationofyourchosen
dealer,especiallyifyouarebuyingonline
fromadistantcompany.Ifyoucan’tfind
informationaboutit,contactoneofthesaw
manufacturerstoconfirmthatthedealeris
authorizedandingoodstanding.Askthe
dealeraboutdeliverycostsandpolicies.If
youlackmeansforunloadingaheavysaw
fromadeliverytruck,alift-gateservicecan
bespecifiedbutmaycostextra.Anaddition-
alfreightchargemayalsoapplytodeliveries
toaresidentialaddress.

Checkwarrantyandreturnpolicies
beforebuying.Mostdealerswillhonora

An anti-fatigue 
mat will reduce 
muscle strain dur-
ing long sessions 
at the bandsaw. It 
also insulates feet 
against cold con-
crete floors.

I have yet to find a really good new bandsaw at a bargain 

price—especially the typical 14-in. variety. Lots of brands look 

similar, but cheap saws typically have poorly machined cast-

ings, crooked guides, warped tables that flex, and a whole lita-

ny of problems that will be expensive to correct if they’re even 

possible. Such flaws can reduce a bargain saw to an expensive 

boat anchor. Caveat emptor indeed.

➤rHymINg , Cheap ANd heap
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Guides 
Guidesthatsecurelyholdtheirsettingsare
crucialforaccuratecontroloftheblade.
Makesuretheyhavesubstantialmounts,are
freeofflex,andlockintoplacesecurelyand
easily,preferablywithouttools.Aftermarket
guidescanbepurchasedtoreplaceinfe-
riorstockguides,butbesuretoconsider
theirexpenseintheoverallcostofthesaw.
Sometimesupgradingtoasawwithbetter
stockguidessavesmoneyinthelongterm.

Table & Trunnions 
Ingeneral,thelargerthetable,thebetter.A
largetableoffersmoreworksurfaceforbet-
terworkpiececontrol,especiallywhenscroll
cutting.Lookfortabletrunnionsheavy
enoughtopreventthetablefromflexing

manufacturer’swarrantyifasawisdefective.
However,ifyouhavetocovershippingcosts
toreturnthesawforrepairorreplacement,
thosecostsmaynegateanyadvantageof
buyingoutoftown.

Targetyourneedsusingthecheckliston
p.26.Itwillhelppreventyoufromwast-
inghard-earnedcashonasawthatiseither
overkill,toosmall,lackinginhorsepower,or
justtoocheaplymadetodotheworkyou
require.Asyouconsiderthelist,hereare
someimportantpointstoconsider.

Cutting Capacity 
Twoofyourmostimportantdecisions
involveasaw’sthroat capacityanditsresaw 
capacity.Thethroatcapacityisdefinedby
thedistancebetweenthebladeandthe
framecolumn,whiletheresawcapacityis
thedistancebetweenthetabletopandthe
upperbladeguidesattheirhighestposition.
Sawingcurves,especiallytightscrolling,
requiresawidethroatbutnotmuchheight,
whileresawingwideboardsrequirestallcut-
tingcapacity.Ifyouonlyoccasionallyresaw
lumberandtypicallyuseyoursawforrip-
pingorcurvecutting,youreallydon’tneed
17in.ofresawcapacityanda5-hpmotor.
Youcanefficientlyresawboardsupto51⁄2in.
wideonatypical14-in.bandsaw,whichmay
beallyou’lleverneed.

Horsepower 
Ifyouplanonresawingstockwiderthan
6in.,you’llneedatleasta11⁄2-hpmotor.
Andifyouintendtoripalotofheavystock
andresawwidehardwoodboards,buyas
muchhorsepowerasyoucanafford.Just
makesurethatyourshop’selectricalsystem
canhandletheload.

Large wing-head 
thumbscrews lock 
side and thrust 
guides in place 
while an indexing 
lock handle allows 
fore-and-aft adjust-
ment of the entire 
guide assembly, 
providing tool-less 
guide adjustment.
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Use this form to compare new saw models and nail down the best saw for you.  
Refer to the text for advice on the various features.

Dealer: 

Brand:  model #: serial #:

Price: freight charges:

Wheel diameter: 

Cutting capacity: throat: height:  max. blade width:

Horsepower: voltage:

Guides:  block: roller:

Frame material: die-cast cast iron welded steel

Weight:

Table: size: miter slot? T-slot?

 max. degree tilt to right: max. degree tilt to left:

Trunnion material: die-cast cast iron sheet steel

Dust collection: number of ports: diameter:

 located near the lower guide assembly? 

 dust chamber in lower wheel house?

Warranty/Service: warranty? # of yrs.

 service department/technician available?

 spare parts available?
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whilesecuredatanyangle.Thetrunnion
lockshouldnotslip,norshoulditrequire
excessivetightening.

Dust Collection 
Alarge-diameterdustcollectionportclose
tothelowerguideassemblyisbest.Aparti-
tionsurroundingthebladebeneaththe
lowerguidesalsohelpsconcentratethedust
neartheport.Dustportsatthebottomof
thelowerwheelhousingarenotparticularly
adeptatcollectingfinedust.

Buying used 
Greatdealscanbehadonusedbandsaws,
althoughusedmachinerymayrequiresome
work.Fortunately,bandsawtechnology
hasn’tchangedmuchinthepastcentury,
anditdoesn’ttakeanengineeringdegreeto
bringagoodoldhorsebackintoharness.A
usedsawcanbeagemorastinker,though.
Itdependsonitsoriginalquality,howwell
itwasmaintained,andwhetheritwasmodi-
fiedinanyway.

Keepinmindthatmanymanufacturers
nolongerexistandthatitcanbedifficult
tolocatereplacementpartsforanorphaned
saw.Ifausedcandidateismissingpartssuch
asguides,tires,orbearings,checkontheir
availabilitybeforebuying.Youmaybeable
tosubstituteaftermarketpartsorhaveparts
fabricated,butmaybenot.

Assessing an Old Saw 
Whenassessinganoldsaw,bringalonga
fewtestingtools.Yourkitshouldinclude
aflashlight,a2-ft.straightedge,a6-ft.
straightedge,variousscrewdrivers,some
open-endwrenches,andasetofAllen

Heavy-duty trunnions and trunnion locks like these are stout 
enough to resist table deflection and maintain angle settings under 
moderate surface loads.

I’ve found the best deals on used bandsaws through 

friends who know someone who knows someone with an old 

bandsaw in a shed. These “lost” saws are often in service-

able condition and very fairly priced. Keep your eyes open at 

garage sales and flea markets or when visiting other wood-

shops. Sometimes placing a want ad in a local paper can net 

a good deal. These days, the Internet offers sources such as 

CraigslistSM, eBaySM, and various woodworking sites that might 

include a classified-ad section. Even so, I look for saws that are 

relatively close to home, as I would never buy a used saw that 

I couldn’t personally inspect, and shipping charges for a band-

saw can be prohibitively expensive.

➤SOurCES fOr Old SAwS
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When inspecting used saw candidates, here’s a helpful checklist for reference  
and comparison purposes. 

Seller: 

Brand:  model #: serial #:

Wheel diameter: 

Cutting capacity: throat:  height:  max. blade width:

Horsepower: voltage:

Guides:  block: roller:

Upper guidepost flex?

Table: flat? locks securely in place?

Cracked or welded frame?

Cracked or broken parts?

 wheels:

 wheel mount/tension mechanism:

 tension spring:

 trunnions:

Missing parts?

Tires:  excessive wear?

Wheel bearings: quiet? noisy?

 If Babbitt bearings, are they worn?

Wheel alignment:  relatively coplaner?

Motor and drive:  direct drive belt driven single phase 3 phase

Switch:  operates properly?

Pulleys and belts:  excessive wear?

Make test cuts. Comments:
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replacedeasilywithaftermarketguides,but
thereplacementcostshouldbefactoredinto
thepurchaseprice.

Checkthetableforflatnesswithagood
straightedge.Slightlywarpedtablescan
eitherbetoleratedormachinedtrueaslong
asthetopisthickenoughtoallowit.Also
inspectforcracksorrepairsonthetrunnions
andtheirsupports,andmakesurethetable
doesn’tflexwhenapplyingmoderatedown-
wardpressure.

Check Tires & Wheels
Iftiresarewornorcracked,theycaneasily
bereplaced,butcrackedorwobblywheels
areaseriousproblem.Sometimesreplace-
mentwheelscanbelocated,butmakesure
theywon’tbetooexpensive.Withthesawin
tension,placeyour6-ft.straightedgeacross
thewheelstomakesurethey’renotseriously
misaligned.Seep.32forfurtheradviceon
thematter.

wrenches.Makesuretoperformthefollow-
ingtestsonanysawbeforebuyingit(see
chartatleft).

Check for Guidepost Flex
Themostimportanttestofausedbandsaw
ischeckingtheupperguidepostforflex,
especiallyinwelded-steelbandsaws.Some
early1980sand1990sconsumer-grade
welded-steelbandsawslackedsufficientsup-
portfortheupperguidepost,resultingin
poorperformancewhenresawingorcutting
thickwood.Tocheck,raisetheupperguides
about6in.offthetabletop.Applymoderate
pressurefromthefrontofthesawtomimic
feedforce,andlookandfeelforanyflex.For
heavy-dutycuttingperformance,theguides
shouldbenearlyimmovable.Sometimes
flexcanbetracedtoanimproperfitofthe
guidepostassemblytoitssupport,whichcan
oftenbecuredbysomejudiciousfinetuning.
However,iftheframeflexes,avoidthesaw
unlessyouplantouseitonlyforlightwork.

Inspect for Damage  
and Missing Parts
Lookforcracksorweldsintheframe,wheel
supportassemblies,andtablesupport.A
properlyweldedsawcanstillperformfineas
longasaccuratealignmentofthepartshas
beenmaintained.Ifyouaren’tabletoassess
agoodweldorcan’tmeasuretheresulting
alignmentofparts,don’tbuythesaw.

Checkformissingordamagedparts,
especiallyintheupperwheelsupport/blade
tensionassembly.Abrokentensionspring
canbeeasilyreplacedbutindicatesthatthe
sawwasmisused.Anydeformationofthe
axle/wheelsupportrequiresreplacement
oftheparts.Defectiveguidescanoftenbe

Use a good-quality 
straightedge and 
backlighting to 
quickly check for 
table flatness. An 
automotive feeler 
gauge can be used 
to measure any  
discrepancy.
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Removethebladeanddrivebeltifpos-
sible,andturnthewheelsslowlybyhand.
Theyshouldbequiet.Noiseindicatesworn
bearingsthatneedreplacement.Antique
sawsmayhaveBabbittbearings.Check
themforwear,astheycanbeexpensiveto
replace.Finally,notetheconditionofthe
pulleysandbelts.Inexpensivedie-castpul-
leyscancausevibration,butthey’reeasily
replaced,asarestiffoldV-belts.

Gauging Motor Power 
Alarge,oldsingle-phasemotor,especially
arepulsion-typemotor,issometimeshard
todistinguishfromalarge,oldthree-phase
motor.Three-phasemotorsaregreatwhen
three-phasepowerisavailablebecause
they’remoreefficient.However,ifyoudon’t
havethree-phasepowerinyourshop,you’ll
havetoinvestinanexpensivephaseconverter
orchangeovertoasingle-phasemotor
(alongwiththenecessaryadditionalgear-
ing).Somethree-phasemotorsaren’teasily
replaced,especiallyiftheydirectlydrive
thebottomwheel.Todeterminethephase,
locatetheidentificationtagonthemotor
andlookfortheletters“PH.”Theyshould
befollowedbyeithera“1”forsinglephase
ora“3”forthreephase.

Make Test Cuts 
Ifthesawseemssound,makeafewtestcuts
toreallygetafeelforthemachine.Make
surethatitdoesn’tbogdowninthickmate-
rialandthatittracksproperly(keepingin
mindthatadull,oldblademaycompromise
thesaw’soperation).Makesurethemachine
doesn’tvibrateexcessivelyorsqueal.Ifit
does,trytolocatetheproblemandseeifit’s
correctable.Ifnot,don’tbuythesaw.

The phase of a motor is identified on its tag, preceded 
by the PH designation. The number 1 indicates single 
phase, compliant with standard 120/240-volt household 
current. A 3 indicates a three-phase motor, suited to 
208–230/460 volts.

The Internet can be a great source of information on 

bandsaw models, history, technique, and general information. 

For starters, owner’s manuals for new and old saws can often 

be downloaded from the saw manufacturer’s website. And 

there’s no shortage of websites that offer news and opinions 

on various models. Here are a few sites to get you started:

•  www.finewoodworking.com 

(Fine Woodworking magazine) articles, videos, tool reviews, 

“Knots” forum message boards

•  www.owwm.com 

(Old Wood-Working Machines) history, restoration, and use of 

vintage woodworking machinery

•  www.woodweb.com

sources for used tools and current values

•  www.ebay.com

machines and owner’s manuals

➤INTErNET HElp
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